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Welcome to the Monthly Meow!Welcome to the Monthly Meow! We thank you for being an important part of our
animal loving community. We expect many winning bids at the Paddy O'PawsPaddy O'Paws
auction this month. Speaking of winning, let's kick off the month with some
winning adoption storieswinning adoption stories!

Animal Antics

Winning At AdoptionWinning At Adoption

Our animals have really struck gold this month in their adoption journeys!
Click the images below to read their heartwarming 'tails'.

Thank you to Conway Family DentalConway Family Dental for making these adoptions
possible. Want to smile as brightly as your pooch? Book an
appointment today.

Texas pUp-dateTexas pUp-date

https://www.conwayshelter.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ConwayAreaHumaneSociety
https://www.instagram.com/conwayareahumanesociety/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMQQgVIlv2m9-E5iYnjlPHQ
https://app.donorview.com/pE94r
https://www.conwayhumane.org/latest-news/it-was-fate/
https://www.conwayhumane.org/latest-news/two-texas-puppies-find-their-family/
http://www.conwayfamilydentalcare.com
https://app.donorview.com/Donation/DonationInfo?prm=bmURtDo1PaoNh_MyOHp8BPhDmxJLWPoi0rCtPCudS6BsFHySJCatlDUH6_fFw9battLOHXr3QuAHog9GWuQPOaJ5F4emXrh3GaJQCxsyXTZ7ueF8o9-OSo9XlQBII_LqhIzdrt8olvTH091OHwCDjgQTdTICdR2JLjIakznZ1CWuS81vKjWCUsVcZYeMT2sMx8E2XRCdHDLkGbspOag1_XSkQOXwIClWdKwt9gdEGld8wq3f_4dkffjX50cQpnCa0
https://www.lupinepet.com
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/
https://www.conwayhumane.org/latest-news/vote-for-jimmy-local-candidate-chooses-cahs/
https://app.donorview.com/pE94r


Thank you for those who donated to transport 30
puppies! We raised over $2000$2000 with your support!
Thank you to Lupine PetLupine Pet for the generous support
that made our rescue possible! It's not too late - if
you'd like to donate to our trip, cclick herelick here.

Tips for Recovering Lost PetsTips for Recovering Lost Pets

As the weather gets warmer, the possibility of your pet sneaking
out the door, jumping a fence or taking an unplanned stroll
through the neighborhood increases. CAHS and Lupine Pet Lupine Pet want
to make sure you set yourself up for success if your pet goes
missing. Check out these tipsCheck out these tips.

Community News

Who Will Be the Lucky Bidder?Who Will Be the Lucky Bidder?

What are you doing March 25th at 7pm? What are you doing March 25th at 7pm? If you answered "attending
Paddy O'Paws", you're in for a real treat! Sign upSign up now - pick your price to
attend! Be prepared for a night of entertainment and bidding on over 200
items. Speaking of bids, here's a list of extra special items you can
expect.

Diamond in the RoughDiamond in the Rough
Flatbread Pizza for a year!Flatbread Pizza for a year!
Rinnai HeaterRinnai Heater
20 Doggie Daycare Packages20 Doggie Daycare Packages from Pet Rendezvous
Golf Package for FourGolf Package for Four
Check out nearly 200 more items herehere!

Register today!Register today!

Generous Supporter SavesGenerous Supporter Saves
Lives of Ten PuppiesLives of Ten Puppies

CAHS is fortunate to have a community of supporters who help us save
hundreds of lives each year. Last week, we posted a plea on Facebook
to help rescue ten southern puppies. We needed a last minute $2,000
to complete this trip and were uncertain of if we could get it.
Fortunately, a community member by the name of Robin Clark came to
the rescue. Robin understands the plight of southern homeless animals
and wants to raise awareness. Read moreRead more..

https://www.lupinepet.com
https://app.donorview.com/Donation/DonationInfo?prm=bmURtDo1PaoNh_MyOHp8BPhDmxJLWPoi0rCtPCudS6BsFHySJCatlDUH6_fFw9battLOHXr3QuAHog9GWuQPOaJ5F4emXrh3GaJQCxsyXTZ7ueF8o9-OSo9XlQBII_LqhIzdrt8olvTH091OHwCDjgQTdTICdR2JLjIakznZ1CWuS81vKjWCUsVcZYeMT2sMx8E2XRCdHDLkGbspOag1_XSkQOXwIClWdKwt9gdEGld8wq3f_4dkffjX50cQpnCa0
https://www.conwayhumane.org/blog/lost-pet-tips-plan-prepare/
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/items/148457
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/items/147154
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/items/153108
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/items/148482
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/items/149414
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/items
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/
https://www.conwayhumane.org/latest-news/generous-woman-makes-last-minute-donation-saves-lives-of-ten-puppies/


Shelter Stats

February Facts:
Intakes and Adoptions

Help Us Save Lives


